
NOTICE
I hereby offer a liberal reward

for information giv.-o to the mayor
or oolite leading lo the arrest of
anyone < respassing nr. >iy proper
tv kno'in as Imps N -si in Murphy
N. C Frank L. Vaun y. Washing-
ton. Ga 14-tfaw

bet/ ri/ie-fu/tq
CUP AND SAUCER

flI MOTHER'SOATS
Beautiful "Azur-ita" Blue Glassware

by Anchor Hocking
hMtlc every big square package of Mother's
Oats you get a valuable, useful premium. Actu¬
al U a double value because money can't buy a
ti ter quality, more delicious, more nourishing
oarmeal than Mother's Oats!

Mart now to give your family this good, hot,
creamy-smooth oatmeal every morning. And
get famous "Firc-K.ing" Cups and Saucers, or
Aluminum Ware, "Wild Rose" pattern China,
or Carnival Ware. Buy Mother's Oats today!

T&I
MOTHER'S OATS.a product of THE QUAKER OATS COMPANY
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CENTERPOISE LARGESTWIDEST
POWERBRAKES COLOR CHOICE

Vibration and power Big 11-inch brake 26 rich new colors and
impulses are "screened drums apply more two-tone combinations
out" as engine is leverage for more . widest choice in
centered and rubber- stopping power. Stops Chevrolet's field. New
cushioned between new are smoother, safer, De Luxe interiors are
high-side mountings. with less effort color-matched.

BODYUNITIZED WIDEST
BY FISHSR KNEE-ACTION RIDE TREAD

fisher Body sets the Chevrolet's famous Chevrolet measures
standard.for styling, Knee-Action ride is 58% inches between
for craftsmanship, for now even softer, centers of rear wheels
comfort! Fisher Oni- smoother. New shock .a broader base to
steel construction is absorbers give even give you more sta-
extra strong. finer ride control. bility, less swayl

Only the New Chevrolet
brings these fine features
to the low-price

Lowest priced in its field!
Thi« beautiful new Styleline Oe
Luxe 2 Door Sedan like many
Chevrolet models lists for less
.han any comparable model in its
£eid. Continuation of standard
equipment and trim illustrated it
dependent on availability of ma.
tonal.)

4-WAY ENGINE CAST IRON SAFETY PLATE GLASS No other car in Chevrolet's field offers you a single
LUBRICATION ALLOY PISTONS AU AROUND ... .

^ w . ....

Chevrolet's elusive The same material as Chevrolet alone in its °ne of ,heje feotUre1' Y*» y°U " flnd manY them in

engine lubricating sys- the cylinder block, pis- field gives you safety America's most costly cars. Here's proof that you'ro
tern supplies exactly tons expand and con- plate glass in wind-' r

the right kind and tract at same rate. This shield and all win- value ahead with Chevrolet . . . again in 1952 the'
amount of iubricaiion reduces wear, lowers dows, for a clearer,
to each moving part. oil consumption. truer all-round view. lowest-priced line in its field! Come in and look it over.

MOM PIOPLE BUY CHEVROLITS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

POWERGLIDE MOST POWERFUL
AUTOMATIC VALVE-IN-HEAO

TRANSMISSION ENGINE
Simpler with fewer Teamed with Power-
parts towear.Smoother glide is the most pow-
.no complicated in- erful valve-in-head en-

termediatc gears. Op- gine in its field and an

tional on De Luxe outstanding performer
models at extra cost. in any field!

i i JfPTK | -L J&F Ik Mr Gas/Al.l^CW^g/ .KIYso mi

Dickey Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.
PHONE 60 Murphy, N. C.

Parks Commission
Studies Redden Bill
On Swain Lands
'
The North Carolina National

Park. Parkway, and Forests De¬
velopment Commission met at

Waynesville last Thursday for the
purpose of hearing representatives
rom Western North Carolina on

the provisions of a bill introduced
in Congress several days ago by
Representative Monroe M. Red¬
den. the bill being entitled "A Bill
To Provide For The Conveyance
Of Certain Lands Situated In
S« ain County. State of North Car¬
olina. Tv Such County".

Ertw in B Whitaker. Attorney
Lir S>< a in County, was spokesman
*-ir the group and presented a

solution adopted by the Swain
""untv Board of Commissioners.
. .f~rving to the provisions of a
"on'ract dated Julv 30. 1943. he-

. ? n Tennessee Valley Author-
the S'ate of North Carolina,

rdo County, and the United
".-i'.- D-oartment of the Interior
. V>half of the National Park
Sen ice. w hen?by certain agree-

»er? entered into for the
""-"o'-tion of the Great Smokv
-» ..«4,jn \ational Park and the
s- iMin-; .f a road leading fron
"**.' son City to Fontana.

Mr. ""hit 41- .r pointed out that
'e en'v thing the citizens of
"am County are asking for is

To Reiietv
Misery of

OK MtUTS-MM FAST JKUKI

"nd Chronic Dosing! Regain Normol
degularify This All-Vegetable Way!
!~ikin> hirsh drags for constipation can

j'nish you hruuliv! Their cramps and
;rjping disrupt normal bowel action,
li.ik you teel in need of repeated dosing.

V. 'ben you occasionally fee! constipated,
' setifK b ;t .r relief. Take Dr. Cald-
.}! s Senna I.a\ttive co tai ed in Syrup

.'"P i .. It's »V. No salts, no harsh
ui.es Dr. Caldwell s contains an extract

>1 >enna. oldest and one of the bnest
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes

good.- actsmildly, brings thorough relief
fivfortabfy. Helps you get regular, ends
chronic dosing Even relieves stomach
sourness that constipation often brings.

iTry th« .»|W/ Monay bock
Agf* J If not istlifltd

MoW born* to Bom 280,
SIX* S N. Y. 19, N. Y.

OR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE
Contained in pUaiaaMosMng Syrvp Pnptln

answer
the call

hat the Government live up to
ts part of the original contract
n.l agreement to build the road
rem Bryson City to Fontana, or
a return the lands to Swain
County.
The N. C National Park. Park-
ay. and Forest Development
Ymmissiun's members recognized
his as a matter of vital import-
nce to the people of Swain
'o'jn'y and to Western North
\ir dina. The Commission voted
o authorize and direct Chairman
.Colly F. Bennett to forward a copv
>f the Resolution to the National
"'a'k Service and request that they
'urnish the Commission with defi-
\i'.? information concerning the
construction of the Bryson City-
"rntana mad Chairman Bennett
-as further authorized and direct-

I * to transmit a copy of the reso-
I ulirn to Congressman Monroe M.
¦ {¦'Mi advising him the Com-
! ui'sTn was making a study and
J -vM'v of the pending legislation.

MURPHY
DRIVE-IN

V. S. "j-' -'v 64 East.4 Miles
Or-n Every Nieht

S>'rrdav, March 15

DEST"V BIDES AGAIN"
Mar'-ne Di-Irirh-James Stewart

Svnl-y Monday, March 16-17

"FRFNC11IE"
Jorl McCrea-Shelley Winters

Color bv Technicolor

Tues.-Wrd.. March 18-15

"BORN TO BE BAD"
Joan Fontaine-Robert Ryan

Zachary Scott

Thurs.-Fri., March 20-21

"GAMBLING HOUSE"
Victor Mature-Terry Moore

William Bendix

Urges Early
Registration
Of Births
"More than 96 per cent of the

babies born in North Carolina now

receive a birth certificate accord¬
ing to the preliminary findings of
\ nation-wide survey of birth reg-
i-tralion." Dr J. W. R. Norton,
State Health Officer, has just an¬
nounced.
Dr Norton stated that this reg-
"ration test, recently conducted

by the United States Public
Health Service, and the United
States Bureau of the Census, with
the North Carolina Board of
Health cooperating, revealed that
North Carolina had a registration
completeness of 96 1 per cent in
1950 as compared with 86.1 per
cent in '940. In other words,
there are still an average of about
four children out of every hun¬
dred bom whose births are not
properly filed by the attendant,
to provide them with such identi¬
fication later in life.
"During the test period about

87 per c» nl of all births in this
State are >stlmated to have been
medically attended. Of the births
occuring in a hospital. 98 4 per
cent were reported This Depart¬
ment's greatest difficulty lies in
obtaining records of nonwhite
births and of births not taking
place in a hospital," Dr. Norton
said.
With the increased demand

nade on the State Public Health
ttalisties Office for copies of
birth certificates. Dr. Norton
r>-s-d the importance of the

ohysician or other attendant reg-
children's births locally

within five days. "Copies of such
.i rti i"ates an? now needed for
"ho"l enrollment, entrance into
he .Armon Sendees, passports for
-.<vo! to foreien countries, iden-
"ication. employment. inheri-

'.¦.nce. and many other purposes."
Dr. Norton said

T icense Sales
Reach 1.033,583
Tarheel motorists may not think

<>; then as bargains but they are
sure h'.isine new lieense plates at
an astounding rate according to
licensing' officials in the Depart¬
ment of .Motor Vehicles.
The Department released its

'atest sales figure recently which
topped one million several weeks
ago and has since climbed to 1.-
.33.5?3. With just over . two
months of the year gone new tag
-pl^s are running 64.615 ahead of
last year. And based on 1950 fig¬
ures. which are still reasonably
accurate, that makes North Caro¬
lina 15th In the Nation in number
o' a titos and trurks registered.

In talking about its sales re¬
cord the Department also issued
'a stern reminder to motorists who
have failed tec remove their 1951
front tag. It must come off. the
Department cautioned

Andrews Births
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bugg of

Havre, Montana, announce the ar¬
rival of a son. John Phillips. Feb¬
ruary 29 Mrs. Bugg is the former
Miss Alba Phillips of Andrews.

Andrews Personals
«»«. «.««« ma a. «vww»

¦Uryvilke. Tenn spent week-end
iih relative* and friend*. Mr.'
pivey formerly lived in Arn-

irews
Mr and Mr*. J. Ward Long of

."ranklin spent Sunday with
riends and relatives. Mr*. Long

is the former Miss Josephine
Bradley of Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Herbert

-pent week-end in Nashville,
Tenn. visiting friends.
George Pullium, Jr., of Mars

Hill recently spent week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Pullium.
Miss Mary Ruth Radford of

WCTC at Cullowhee spent week¬
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kellis Radford.
The Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Wood.

Mis* Shirly Matheson and Mrs.
Dump White attended the District
Quarterly meeting of Free Metho¬
dist Church at Macon, Ga.

NORTH CAROLINA.
CHEROKEE COUNTY.
The undersigned having quali¬

fied as Executor of the Estate of
Mary Brittaln, deceased, late of
Cherokee County, this la to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 9th
day of February. 1953, or this no¬
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted to
said er-.ate will please make Im¬
mediate payment to the under¬
signed.

This the 9th day of February,
1952.
Guy A. Brittain. Executor Of

The Estate Of Mary Brittain, De¬
ceased. 31-6tc

Johns - Manvilie
Bldg. Materials

A«kilt Shinsies-Roll Rooflnc
Asbestos Sidlnt

GIBBS HDW. * AUTO SUfV| v

So Easy To Put On... So Easy To Keep Clean

New Pittsburgh
WALLHIDE
Rubberized SATIN FINISH

s>
Glides on with Amazing Ease
Even if you've never painted before, you can
do an expert job with either brush or roller.
Stop or start any place. You'll leave no ap¬
parent hrysh- or lap-marks. Even missed spots
can be filled in without impairing the final
uniform appearance.

Cleans in a Jiffy
New WALLHIDE S non-porous surface pre¬
vents dirt or soot from penetrating. Stub¬
born stains, grease, crayon, ink spots, mcr-

curochrome, lipstick or finger smears can be
washed off in a jiffy without harm to the
soft, mellow sheen.

Withstands Hard Family Usage
No need to worry about lively children
scuffing or marring the walls. The modern
chemicals used in new WALLHIDE make it
extra tough and durable. It dries speedily to
a tough, elastic film that will not crack, chip,
or rub off.

MURPHY HARDWARE COMPANY
Phone 25 Murphy, N, C,

Here's what we
did to meet

North Carolina's telephone
needs

during 1951 ...

Installed 63,105 New Telephones
for a gain of 23,647.nearly 9,000 of
them in Rural Areas

Installed large amounts of
new pole line*, cable, switchboards

ether facilities.

GOOD AND GROWING tdepbone service b
essential to National Defense and fo the growth and
progresa of thb state. The needs are huge. The job
b great and costly. But progress has been fast end

~ sure. Some materials are scarce, but we'll get along
with the job in 1952 with tlJe same determination
that has more than doubled the number of telephones
in 5 years..Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Company,

H. G. Boom, North Carolina Manager >

4BIST POSSIBLI BIHVICI^I LOWIJT ^POSSIBLE COST


